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LATEST FROM FRANCE. 
By the packet *hip Queen Mab. C*p- 

taio Richards, in 35 days from Havre, 
the editor* of the New York Daily Ad- 
vertiser have received Pari* paper* to 
the 25th, aod Havre paper* to the same 

dale. 
Trie King of France continues to 

manifest the same conciliating disposi- 
tion towards various classes of his sub- 

ject* with which he began his reign — 

He offers pardon to banished offenders 
against the government oo condition of 
penitence. 
Translated for the N.Y* Daily Advertiser. 

Pricks* at Havas, Oct- 13. 
Oct. 14.—Sugar, 65 bids* brown, 711. 

^Oc.; Cotton. 63 bales Georgia, It. IOc.; 
tO do, do. It. 5c j 31 do. do 1 t, lUc.; 
Hides, 500 Buenos Ay e-, 1 f- 20c. 

Tbe sales of cotton still have considera- 
ble activity, other hinds of merchandise 
eattn 142 bales Louisiana, 152 50; 20 do 
162 5o: 78 do l5o; 06 do l4o; 99 do 137 
5o; 3o Alabama, l2o; 222 Georgia, llo; 
3o do lo3 6o Potash tl bbls 2d. scq 4o 
<60 Coffee, 15 bag9 St. Domingo, !2o; 
119 Havana, in Store, 73 35. Sugar, 24 
bbls brown, 73f. 

Bordeaux, Oct. 9 —Coffee, 29 bags 
Havana, good order, in store, 7of.; Sugar, 
loo bbl*. brown, good 4th, 7*1 to 6a t ie 

price in December; 6o boxes fine white, 
^ery handsome 4fh quality, 52f, &c. &c. 

Prices at Nawtes, Oct. 6. 
Cotton American short staples sell at 

‘}2&a l5o. 
PARIC, Oct. 15. 

On Wednesday evening at eight o’clock, 
4be ambassadors of Russia. Austria, Eng- 
land aad Prussia, as well as Lord Gran- 
ville, met at the house of the Count de 
Damas, Minister of Foreign Affairs. The 
conference coniiued till half past ten. 

The Baron de Beckendorff, Minister of 
Russia at StuMgardt. it is said, will replace 
M Oubril at Madrid; the latter is to go to 
Naples. M Paez, ambassador of Spain 
to Russia, hasarrived at Petersburgh. The 
Emoeror has associated Count Matutcbe- 
vitz and Severin^Couosellor ot State, with 
Count Nesselrode, Minister of Foreign At* i 
lairs. 

The Gazette of Aug«burgh confirms to 
day, under the seal ot Constantinople and 
Odessa, tbe news given day before yester- 
day by the Etoile, of tbe deposition ot the • 

grand vizier Chalib Pacha. His succes- 

sor, as it is said, is to be the Pacha of Si- 
listria, the favourite ot the lannissaries, 
•nd cbiel ot the extreme party Pne di- 
plomatic corps and tbe franks ot Pera are 
disappointed. 

They write from Toulon under date of 
Oct. 14:—4 01 all tb * vessels ot the squad* 
ton there remain only the trigate 1’Atna- 
«one, la Juuon. the brig Zebra, the stbrs. 
D’Upbiooi** and Fauvette. 

• The frigates \ enus, Vestale, Nyrophe 
and Tbenis sailed on the 26td September, 
under tae corn nand of Capt Cavelier— 
They are going to Brest to take on board ’ 

the troop* destined to relieve the garrisons 
•f the French Antilles, On the 28th of 
this month Hear Admiral Baron des Uo- 
tours leit Toulon, with the ship Trident, 
the frigates PAmpbytrite, PArnnde and 
J'Hermoiot These tour vessels are bound 
to Cadiz, as well as tbe Santi Petri* which 
5et tail ibis morning. It appears that al- 
ter a abort stay at Cadiz, the Santi Petri, 
he Tri-l nt, and I’Mennoioe will go to 

iBrest to be dismantled The fi(gate Ju- 
non is to bt dismantled here-* 

It is said that the Porte suspects tbe in* 
tent ions oi tbe Pacha ot Egypt, on account 
•f the slow less ot his movements. 

There is much talk of a change in the 
French ministry, but nothing certain seems 
to be known on tbe subject 

A vessel arrived at Marseilles, (ell in 
with lour Algerine vessels near Sicily* and 
bad to show ner papers 

The Kneni'b West lodia Company bad 
■nade (be experiment of sending German 
flour to Buenos Ayres and Hayti, which 
was done at tbe same price as flour trotn 
tbe United Stales, and at a considerable 
profit. 

Splendid preparations are making in Pa- 
71* lor tbe Royal obsequies. 

Letters from Constantinople of Sept- 10, 
speak of the great success of Admiral Mi* 
nulls against the Egyptian fleet, which lost 
3U transports, and alter tbe battle was dis- 
persed by a tempest. 

GREECE. 
The news trom Greece is very flatter- 

ing ; it is even reported that tbe Egyptian 
fleet is destroyed- 

*\apoli di tio nama, jtug. 9.—Tbe final 
e*tab!i bnent ot tbe Greek government in 
our citv is an important step in the irn- 

piovemenf of ti*e interior affairsot Greece. 
A new energy has made its appearance in 
tbe administration, particularly since we 

bave received a considerable sum of mo- 

ney, The interior organization ot the Pe- 
Inponnesu- is proceeding with great activ- 
ity. and arrangements making tor collect- 
ing the imposts and contributions to pay 
tbe expenses of the war A decree pub- 
lished by the government a tew days 
since, order* the general arming ot all 
who are in a shu*tiou to hear arms. All 
tbe distinguished talent that Greece pos- 
sesses is assembling here* They are pro- 
ceeding to the organ>Zdhon ot a little ar- 

my tor the defence of our fortresses. This 
puce is furnished with provisions to sus- 
tain a long blockade. It is declared that 
tue govt;rusne-it are going to send a corps 
oi 6i*oo men again*! Patras, and another 
of 6000 to C'Uinih, because it is a i that 
the Egyptians are to debark at those two 
poin's 

Sa'onica. Aug. 6 —Two Greek priests, 
convicted 01 being spies, have been con- 
demned to death by order ot the Pacha -, 
one has been lunged, tbe other lost hi* 
head. It is said *hey intended to intro 
duce a Greek corps into our city, to deli 
wer up the wretched inhabitants to fire* 

ah-* death- The plague seems to 

tiave abated within a few days ; we 'hope 
this terrible scourge will not afflict us 

much lunger. Our gull swarms with pi- 
rates, who do not trouble the European 
flags, it is true, but they fail on ail Tur- 
kish vessels, which cannot go out without 
danger 

Since the fatal cry of liberty has been 
heard in our'country, our environs, and a- 

bove all, Thessaly, no longer offer cny se- 

curity. The Greeks,generally withdrawn 
into their mountains descend in small bo 
dies, falling unexpectedly upon seatteied 
Turks, and commit massacres every day 
Such a war cannot improve tbe affairs of 
Greece ; it only serves to exasperate leel- 
ings, and to render the slate oi things 
more and more unhappy* 

Ptini* (opposite Prancho,) Sept. 8 On 
Sunday tbe 6th, the Greek fleet appeared* 
composed ot 74 vessels* Nine fire ships 
were sent out. The Egyptian fleet also 
set sail, and commenced their fire. The 
Greeks are afraid ot nobody. Much is to 
be apprehended for the Egyptiau fleet* 

TURKEY, 
The news from Constantinople, which 

we get through German and Italian jour* 
oals, is a little later. The only important 
fact is the renewal of hostilities by Persia 
against Turkey. Tbe Persian Prince 
Webemet All has attacked the Pacha ol 
Bagdad, and got possession ot Sulimama, 
tbe residence ot the Pacha of Kurdistan. 
Report ran at Constantinople, that tbe 
Porte would place the Pacha ot Silisfria, 
at present Grand Vizier, at tbe bead ot 

the army agim«t Persia* 
The Smyrneen (newspaper) sings tbe 

praxes ol the Egyptians who have taken 
possession of the isles of Crete and Ca9SO. 
it speaks only of the happiness now en- 

joyed by tha Greeks of those i-lands, in 

living under the administration ot the Pa 
cha of Egypt. The conduct of this Pacha 
must appear a little ambiguous' to tbe 
Porte, while she sees bis ambitious pro- 
jects gradually developing. 

Letters from Constantinople of Oct. lo, 
state, that nothing of importance has oc- 

curred in that capital since the Aga of the 
Janissaries was sent back Serious trou- 

bles, however, existed in Syria, The 
Musselmans of the Pacha of Aleppo, have 
been driven out of tbe Saltakia and Trip 
oil. and tbe Emir ol the Druses, as well as 

Mustapha Berber, are approaching to- 
wards 6t, Jean d’Acre, to joiu that Pacha* 

KUSSIA 
From the Fronuert of Moldavia. 

SeiiLiNtSept *7 —Letters trom Bito* 
glia of (tie loth, announce that Derwiscb 
Pacha has been decapitated by order of 
the Grand Seignior. This is the filth ge« 
neral the Turks have thus recotnpenced 
since the commencement ot the war with 
Greece. The Pacha ot Silistria who is 

stilt opposed to the evacuation ot' the 
principalities, has set out tor Constantino- 
ple in great haste. It is believed that he 
19 going to replace the Grand Vizier 

Ode'Sa, Sep1. —Letters trom Con- 
stantinople ot the 13th, speak ot nothing 
but the suspicions which the conduct of 
the Viceroy of Egypt has excited among 
the Turks A report is circulated that the 

Egyptian fleet h*s been destroyed by a 

tempest and the enemy. At allvv-nfs the 
licentiousness ot the Asiatic army at Scala 
Nunv* is a remarkable event, and all lha 
hopes conceived at the commencement ot 
the campaign begin to be abandoned— 
The Per«ian Prince* the Governor ot 
K^rmauvchah began hostilities against 
Turkey by occupying Sulimania* 

SPAIN, 
Private etters trom Madrid and Barce- 

lona represent the situation ot the country 
a» very unhappy and doubitul M Cruz 
and M Erro are still in priori ; and many 
suspected persons are daily seized by the 
royalist volunteers. With regard to the 
government, M. Zea Bermudez and M. 
Calomarde are still unreconciled and the 
latter is continually with the King loop 
pose all measures meditated by the prime 
minister, oue of which is said to have been 
the formation of a council, to be composed 
of men friendly to the good ot the country. 
The financial concerns are iu a miserable 
condition—hardly any money i« collected 
in the country All who are opposed to 

the government and are able to live out ol 

Spain, have gone to foreign countries. In- 
telligence* true or false, was brought to 
Madnd by a courier, that l5oo constitu- 
tionalists bad landed near Valencia — 

Hundreds of rich proprietors manufactur- 
ers, *Vc are still obliged to stay in Barce- 
lona and other cities, for feat ot being 
murdered if they return (o tbeir estates, 
t*y officers ot the government who are en- 

joying the benefit ot them. 
A letter from Seville, ot Sept. 18th an- 

nounces that the Spanish government have 
freighted hx vessels in be port ol St. Ma 
ry, to send to Ferroi, where 3uoo men are 
to be embarked lor Havana. 

Five vessels, forming the African squad- 
ron, sailed 'rum Kocbeloit on the 3d tor 
tbeir destination. 

i ne commissioners 01 roriugai ana 

Brazil, have lately held new conferences 
to take into consideration the nswer * t 
;be Court ot Lisbon. This circumstance 
is supposed to indicate an approaching at* 

range men I ot the differences between 
those two powers. It is said also, that an 

order was given yesterday to delay the 
departure ot the packet vessel, for Brazil. 

[ttrihsk Traveller. 
The Spanish government have demand 

ed ot France, that the occupation ot the 
peninsula by her troops, should be con* 

linued tor six months alter the hist ot Jan- 
uary next. 

A party of Constitutional guerrillas en- 

tered i'aragon and killed a number of per- 
sons, to revenge ibe death of two comrades 
executed at Madrid. 

LATEST FROM ENGLAND 
^ 

By the British packet Osborn, Lieut. 
Roberts, 28 day9 from Falmouth, we are 

furnished with a Loudon paper ot the I4:b 
October 

The Ionian government have adopted 
an extraordinary and highly discreditable 
measure against ibe Greeks. In conse- 

quence ot Cbrictian powers permitting 
their vessels to he employed under the 
t urkish flags, the Greeks bad declared ! 
their intention to take energetic measures 
against such unlawful interference in neu- ; 
teats The government of the Ionian hi 
ands caiil it au act oi hostility, and has in • 

consequence informed the Greek govern- 
ment that their vessels will be captured 
until their decree is repealed. Two Eng- 
lish frigates from Corfu have gone to meet 
the Admiral’s ship, at anchor before Zante, 
to put the decree into effect 

Extract of a private letter of the 6th ult. 
from Coiiu:—‘ The following Proclauia- 
lion has just been issued by order of Gen, 
Frederick Adam* Lord High Commission 
erof bis fiiitaunic Majesty in the Ionian 
Islands:— 

* The Provisional Government of Greece 

having addressed to his Britannic Majesty's 
Consul at Constantinople, as well as to the 

* other Consuls and Vice Consuls ©t the buro 

pean Powets throughout the Archipelago, a 

Proclamation, of which the tenor is as folio w»: 

« Whereas the Captains of several European 
Powers have let out their vessels to the l urk 
ish Government, in order to transport troops, 
provisions and ammunition, in opposition to 

the orders given to them by their Consuls, and 

contrary to all the principles of neutrality pro- 
claimed by their Sovereigns relative to the con* 

test in which Greece is now engaged. 
• All these vessels, with their crews, will be 

1 treated, not as belonging to a neutral nation, 
t but as enemies, and will he attacked, burned, 
; or sunk, with their crews, by the vessls ol the 

Greek Heel, or by those of anv Greek armed 
force that may meet them 

* Hi* Majesty, in order that no violation may 
be offered to the neutrality hich he has ever 

maintained rigorously during the existing hos- 

tilities, and in order to protect the commerce 

and lives of his subjects, as well as ol the Ionian 

people placed under hi» exclusive piotection, 
I having gi' en orders to the I .ord H g Commis- 

sioners to demand of the Provisional Govern- 
ment, in his Majesty’s name, the immediate 
revocation oi'a proclamation which is contraiy 
to the rights of nations and every principle of 
humanity, and destructive of aii relations be 
twcemcivilized countries 

i • Seeingthat, moreover, the Lord High Com- 
missioner having demanded in his Majesty a 

name, the revocation oi that proclamation, the 
1 Provisional Government ha* ref »ed it, and it* 

lafusal has been communicated officially to the 
» chiet commander of his Majesty's naval toi ces; 

* Notice 10 hereby given, that in p isuance 
1 of the commands of the Lords ol the Admiralty 
the said chief commander will proceed forth- 
with to the seizure and detention of every arm- 

ed or ether vessel which may haveaimeJ men 

on board, or which may sail with orunderthe 
authority ot the Provisional Goveinmcnt of 
Greece, or which may recognize its authority, 

■ and that these orders will remain in torce until 
the said proclamation of the Provisiona Gov- 
ernment be entirely and officially revoked. and 
such revocation be legally communicated by 
the Lord High Commissioner to the Chief 
Commander of his Majesty’s naval forces, 

j * The present proclamation shall be printed 
i in the three languages, English, Greek and 

Italian, and its execution is entrusted to those 
to whom it appertains. 

* By command of his Excellency, 
'[Signed] J. UUDWELL, Sectetary ofthe 

• Lord High Commissioner.* 

The following is Irom the Austrian Ob- 
server:— 

A Proclamation bavin? been issued at 
CVtu against the Provisional Government 
ot Greece, the two English frigate? sta 
tinned in that port received orders to sail 
lor the execuiiou o* the tneasuie- prescrib- 
ed in the said Proclamation They con 

B*Mjuemiy steered their course owards the 
waters ofthe Morea, where the Admiral’s 
vessel stationed at Zant** will join 

London Oct II. 
By the official accounts from Cape Coast 

it appears that tb*> savages quit ed the vi- 
cinity on the $oth July, having sustained 
a severe repulse on the 11th and 12th of 
that mouth. 

The discovery ship* were seen in the 
middle ice July 17, lat. 2o Ion. 5. by a 

ves-el which leti Davis's Straits Sept. 9 
The master thinks the prospect was very 
favorable, the weather having been un* 

commonly tine 
The tallowing intelligence from Con- 

stantinople is ol the lltii ult —* A severe 

earthquake is said to have taken place at 
Jerusalem, which has destroyed great part 
of that city shaken down the mosque at 
Omar, and reduced the Holy Sepulchre 
to ruins iroin top to bottom ft i° said that 
two Hassegas have been despatched to 

put the Captain Pacha to death This ad- 
miral caused the Commander of a trigate 
that was burned to he beheaded, notwith- 
standing that he bad a high reputation as a 
mariner. The Capudan Bey has al9o been 
beheaded, by the same admiral’s orders. 
The Captain Pacha who had eleven ves- 

sel* I f , has effecte 1 a junction w ith the 
tlo’.ilU ot Hasseim Bey. consisting of 17 
vessels of Cons annnup-e. which had join- 
ed Hie Egyptian ff et Kbrousen Pacba 
is report- d to have sailed against Samos at 
the ht-ad o ihe9e twenty-eight ships An 
action has taken place at Athens between 
the Grer-t** and the Turk*, in which the 
lormer gained the advantage at fir-t, but 
weie afterwards repulsed by the Turks-' 

London, Oct. 13 
A vessel under the Grecian flag, arrived 

on Monday off Dover, on board of which 
Mr. Biaquiere is understood to be passen- 
ger. The following is an extract ol a let- 
ter received from that gentleman by the 
Secretary of the Greek Committee: — 

* VVe sailed from Napoli di Romania on the 
29th of Aug ist, touched at Zanle on the 31st, 
and left it on the following day; put into Mala* 
ga for uater, and have been seventeen days on 
our passage thence. With respect to the state 
of afiairs in the conledeiations when we left, I 
am justified in representing it as very prosper- 
ous. Von have, of co.-rse, received the ac- 
count and details of Admirsl bactuvi's gallant 
exploit in destroying a Turkish line of battle 
ship, a frigate and a corvette, together with a 
number of transports, in (he vicinity of Samos, 
on the it th ol August, and without any great- 
er foiee than a squadron of eighteen Greek 
ships. The total failure of Mehemet A li*s for- 
midable expedition must also be known to the 
friends of Greece in England. At Salona and 
its neighborhood, the successes have been most 
brilliant; the aimy of Dei wish Pa. ha having 
been beaten and dispersed some day6 before my 
departure from Napoli di Romania The Prince 
Mavrocordato, fiom whom 1 found letters at 
Zante, had advanced into Arcania, and had es- 
tablished his headquarters at Liduurike, where 
a (a ge force was collected to attack the Pacha 
Scutari’s troops, but that chief had been ena- 
bled to collect only 2fiOU men, and th*re was 

consequently no appearance of any attack on 
the side of Vaitos and Xenomavis. Yen must 
also have heaid that the division, which had 
advanced towards Athens, has been driven 
bark to Negropont. 1 hope that the first let 
lets 'jou receive will bring an account of the 

4estn*ction of Mehemei Ali*» armsxnent. The 
whole Greek fleet, to the number of 100 soil, 
was destined for this grand object, and was on 

its way to Rhodes for the purpose of attacking 
the enemy.* 

GIBRALTAR. 
The ship Galatea at Boston bring* 

Gibraltar papers to the 10th ult. On 
j 

the Uth the following proclamation was 

issued by the Governor of Gibraltar. 

By kit excellency ike right honorable the j 
Earl of Chatham, <&c» 

llis Excellency ».•* been pleased to 

es’ablish the following regulations with 

respect to the future q 'irantine to be 

laid on all vessels arriving from the 

West Indies, or from ports or places 
situa’ed on the continent of America, 
be1 ween the equator and the latitude 
30 *esr. 3 »rth, vis: 

Ct. Vessels tmving trora the lit of 

j May to the 31st of October,inclusively, 
; being laden wholly with articles net 

enumerated in hi* majesty’s orders in 

council for rogulating the performance 
• of quarantine, as highly susceptible of 

infection, therein distinguished as of 
the first class may be admitted to pra- 
tique aftei performance of twenty one 

d«ys quarantine. Provided, that none 

of the passengers or crews shall have 

died during the passage, and that no fe 
brile diseases shall have appeal ed on 

board subsequent to the vessel's arrival. 
2d. Two health guards w>ll he placed 

on board, whose duty it will be to see 

that the regulations be complied with, 
and to report ail deviation therefrom. 

1 The health guards will be supplied with 

cop e* of the quarantine laws, which 
they are to submit to tha perusal of 
the respective captains, that ignorance 
might not be pleaded as an excuse fur 
infraction ot them, 

3«i. Vessels arming from the 1st day 
of November to the 30th day of April 
inclusive, laden wholly with non-enu- 

merated articles, may be released from 

qua aotme af»er ten days, but aha)) du- 

ring that period be subject to all such 

regulations as may affect vessels ai liv- 

ed during the summer months. 
! 4 • Alter <he expiration of one half 
of the prescribed period of quarantine, 
whether during summer or winter, the 

discharge of the cargo may be com- 

mented 
5’b. Vessel* arriving under the fol- 

lowing circumstances, will not be ad- 
mitted without having previously pass- 
ed through the expurgation of an estab- 
lished lazaretto, vie: 

6th. Being laden, in the whole or in 

part, with enumerated articles of the 
first class. 

7*h Being sickly on arrival. 
6 h. Vessels arriving with thaircrevrs 

and passengers in good health, having 
on board any enumerated articles, but 
having h>s' by fever any officer, passen- 
ger or seaman during the passage, shall 
be subject to a quarantine of forty days. 

9th. No vessel from the West Indies 
or other ports or places herein named, 
shall be ad mined to piaiique until such 
portion of the cargo be discharged as 

may be necessary to enable the health 
guards to ascertain if any enumerated 
Articles tmgh be on board, and in case 

any such should be found, the vessel 
•hall be sent away. 

10th. The period of quarantine shall 
be calculated from the day ou which the 
health guards are placed on board, and 
that, the vessel be placed in the station 

assigned fur the performance of quar- 
antine 

These regulations to take effect on the 
first of November next. 

Given at Gibraltar, this eighth day 
of October, in i be year of our lord 18^4. 

CHATHAM, Governor. 
By command. 

S. B Cm ai m an. Civil Secratary. 

FROM GIBRALTAR. 
By the arrival at B •►ton of the «bip 

Gaiutea, in 29 day* from Gbraltar, pa 
pern of that place to the 16th October 
inclusive, have been received at Mer- 
chant1 liall 

By the Galatea, Mr. Topliff received 
copies of the subjoined correspondence 
between the Masters of American ves- 

sel* in the port of Gibraltar, and Ca pt. 
Sturt, of the British ship of war Phie- 
t«>nf in which the former express their 
thanks for the exertions of himself and 
the officers and men in endeavoring to 
save the ship Nancy, of Philadelphia, 
which was burnt, and request him to 

accept, as a token ot gratitude, of Ame- 
rican seamen, a beautiful whale boat, 
of American construction. The an- 

swer of Capt. Sturt expresses his thanks, 
in very flattering terms, for the kind 
construction which tvas put on his en- 

deavors, and those of the officers and 
men who acted with him, and the flat- 
tering manner in which they were ao- 

: knowie^ed. 

(COPY.) 
Gibraltar, 20th Sept. 1824, 

To Capt. Sturt, commanding 
11 U M. skip Phaeton, Gibraltar Hay. 

Sir:—We, theunderaigned, Masiers 
of American vessels, in this port, have 
the honor to express to you our high 
sense of the prompt exertions manifest- 
ed by yourself and the officers and boat's 
crews of your ship, last evening, with 
those of 11 M. ship Adventure, in en- 

deavoring to save the ship Nancy, of 
Philadelpnia, from the flames in which 
ahe wa§ enveloped, and however unsuc 
cesaful your efforts have proved, we feel 
it a duty to ourselves tv effer you this 
tribute of thanks* 

We alao take the liberty of Wn(Ji 
for your acceptance, a very beaUtifui whale boat of American construction 
which we beg of you to retain in lt[ 
.uembrance of an event, which enti<|e„ 
you to the gratitude of all American ) 
»eamen. 

Wishing you much h*t>pin«*s— 
remain, respectfully, your moauhtdi, 
ent servant*, 

(Signed,) 
James Copland, ship Gen. Brown- 

James P. Sbitfield, brig Heredia- 
S. Sleeper, brig Henrico; John Goldt. 
whait, Jr. ship Galatea; Fzek. Bounty 3 

brig William & James; W. Langdoo 
brig Gustavos, James Atwood, brig ! 
Henry Ge»>rge Benner*; Francis Ogi. 

’ 

burgs, brig Rapid; A. P. de Valangoi, 
brig Hyperion; Frances P«»t>ebipIlea* 
peru* 

To Capt. Sturt, commanding 
H. U. M. ship Pficeion, Gibraltar Bay, 

Hit Majesty s ship Phat on, ) 
Giuratar Bay, Sept. 24, 1624. \ Gentlemen:—I have the honor to ac- 

knowledge the receipt ot your letter 
conveying the thanks of the masters of 
the American vessel# at Gibraltar, f(.r 
service# rendered by his Majesty’# 
vai force iu the Bay on 9undsyeve. 
ning last, in conjuoction with ofTiceri 
belonging to the K-.yal Welsh Fuaileers# 
with others of his Majesty’s i3d Re^i. 
ment, who happened casually at the 
time to be on board his Majesty’s ship 

| under my command. Those officers 
simultaneously volunteered their «er~ 

j vices, and with the greatest zeal aod 
prompiti>de pushed off with the ship’s 
boats aod were as forward and anxious 
to afford assistance to the American 

! ship Nancy which had unfortunately 
! taken tiie at this anchorage, as we our* 

selves, and permit me to add l ketvine, 
in justice to those gallant officers, that 
it their exertions were not on this occa- 

bion equally efficacious with those of 
our tars, it must be attributed solely to 
the want of experience on an cleir.eDt 
so foreign to their general occupation, 

In reply loyour letter, I beg leave,on 
the part of myself and the respective of- 
ficers and seamen of both ships employ- 
ed on the occasion, to express our most 

i sincere and grateful thanks for so fiat- 
1 
termg a mark of your attention, mors 

particularly the geotlemen who so 

handsomely conveyed to me the senti- 
ments of their fellow citizens, together 
with those who in support of our pre- 
tensions have done us the honor to con- 

firm them by their signature#; and I 
avail myself of this opportunity to as- 

sure you that 1 shall ever feel most sea- 

stole of the very handsome manner in 
which the American mercantile inter- 

I est at this port have thought propertc 
acknowledge, as well as appreciate our 

; efforts, on the disastrous occasion. 
Permit me, at the same time, toob- 

serve, that those efforts originated ins 
sense of duty, which we conceive the 
ties of conesoguinity and friendship, 
so happily ensting between our twoio- 
dependent nations, render imperative 
and compulsory; and in consequence of 

: the flattering way in which you havs 

thought proper to notice our exertioni 
and eulogize our cooduct, muit be at- 

! tributed more to penality and congeni- 
al sentiment, than to either meiit or 

desert, more particularly as we feel 

confident Americana, would with equal 
pruinp* itude, energy and perseverance, 
have acted towards an English ship, 
similarly circumstanced, as we did to« 

wards yours. We therefore, under 
this persuasion, do not conceive our- 

•elves entitled to any particular notice 
or applause, and can only receive the 

i satisfactory testimonial ot your appro- 
bation, as a mark of esteem and friend- 

ship from a people identified with our- 

selves aod po^esung in a high degrrs 
1 tho-e principles of honor, rectitude and 

liberality, which are the prominent lea- 

tores of a great nation, as well as the 

characteristics of a brave And generic 
people, through the influence of which, 
gentlemen, you and your Consul ha'* 
been led to view ou** exertions with too 

partial an eye, and extolled far above 

what we conceive they merit. 
The whale boat which you have soc* 

bligingly sent for my acceptance, 1 h#v'0 

thankfully received on your ozrn terms, 

viz: ‘as a token in remembrance’ o'. 

an event which (you do me the Borer 
to add) entitles me to the gratitude ot 

all American seamen. Believe nif, 

gentlemen, that this paragraph great!) 
enhances her value, and is more gratt* 
tying to my feelings than any thiDg els« 

you could have presented, and I sba<* 

ever consider it as a memento of net 

only American gratitude, but *Uo ot A- 

merlean liberality aud frienosbip. 
May I now beg cf you, geouc- 

men, to accopi of this feeble ackno'v 

ledgeroent of you#attent5on and kin 

dpsb. and to be assured your bbe*a 

and handsome proceedings are duly e3' 

timaied, as well as considered a *irr1, 

indication that sympathetic feelings ex* 

ist, and are reciprocally cherished i11 

both nations, by which we are encou- 

raged to believe, that the greatest dir* 

ference which can bo alledged between 

us, is confined, and 1 trust ever will W. 

to the vast oceaa which separate* lb* 

two countries. 
I have the honor to remain, genti * 

men, your most obedient humble ser 

^ant, J. P. STURT, Captain. 
To the Masters of the sevei a * an* re 

spectivc luercheot vessels, in Oibrt t* 

Gen. Mina ha3 recovered hi? health in hnr 

land. His English physicians would 

r*»«»>oe ration fur their* service''1, 


